The following are available for use:

INCLUDED IN RENTAL FEE
60” Round Tables (seats 5 comfortably, 20 available)
8’ Rectangular Tables (16 available)
White Chairs (200 available)
Ice Machine
Commercial Food Warmer
Prep Kitchen
Men’s Outside Restroom
Women’s Outside Restroom

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
Microphones (wireless, lapel & corded)
Sound System (auxiliary cord plug in)
Projector with retractable screen
Laptop Connections (WiFi, HDMI & VGA cords available)

ADDITIONAL RENTAL INFO
• All rental fees are due at the time of contract signing.
• Dates cannot be held. In order to secure a date you must pay the rental fees.
• Damage Deposit does not hold your date.
• Damage Deposit must be made in form of a CHECK ONLY.
• Rental fee and deposit are 2 separate fees.
• Only person on contract can make change on contract dates, times, etc. NO EXCEPTIONS.

For more information, call 225-926-9834 or visit brec.org/rentals.